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AGBICULTUBE INTERDEPENDENT

The United Statesr biggest farm customer and biggest competitor--the nine*nation
European Community--is doing its share to reduce world farm surpluses, EC Vice
President and Agriculture Conmissioner Finn 0lav Gundelach said in a speech
Thursday, Hay 18, in Kansas City, Mo.

Gundelachrs remarks were made just a few days after the European Council
agreed to a 1978-79 price program for the Conrnunityrs Common Agricultural Policy.

ln his remarks, the Danish-born European official
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food imports come from the United States,

,t last year the Community bought nearly 57 billion worth of U.S.
produce, six times what the U.S. bought from the EC.

farm

But the U.S. and the EC are becoming more competitive in the world market,
said Gundelach. rrYou sel I us a lot and you want to sell us more. tJe on the other
handrrrhe added, r'are alarmed at the one-sided nature of U.S.-Conrmunity farm
trade. lJe do not want our farm def icit with the U.S. to get any bigger.t'
And just as U.S. farmers want to increase
do the European farmers, Gundelach said.

their third-country markets, so

The agriculture commissioner said he believed these ilapparent conflictsrl
could be resolved in the current multilateral trade negotiations in Geneva by
focusing on three areas: by establishing internal agricultural policies,tso ihat
we do not pass the whole burden of agricultural adjustment to other countriesrtl
by avoiding erratic price fluctuations on world markets, and by working to guird
against unnecessary border restrictions.
Gundelach cited recent successful efforts by the European Cornmunity to
bring farm prices and farm surpluses under control.

-2Last year the farm support prices, which are an integral part of the
Common Agricultural Pol icy, were increased by an average of 3.9 per cent.
But Gundelaih said that this year's price increases have been cut back to an
average of 2.1 per cent--considerably below the average Conmunity inflation
rate.
lrAt a difficult time for our economies--one of inflation combined with
recession--we have sent a clear signal to our farmersrttthe EC agriculture
commissioner said. I'We have told them through thei r pockets: 'You are producing
more than consumers at home and abroad can buy.t"
To reduce the Connrunity surplus of almost I l/\ million tons of skimmed
milk powder, the EC adapted its internal subsidy schemes so that this protein
would be used in animal feed, Gundelach said. As a result skimmed milk stocks in

the Conrnunity are now down to 750,000 tons.

Gundelach said the Community is resisting calls from its farmers for
protectionism.0n citrus fruits, however, he said the Community could not jeopardize
its l,lediterranean program--on which enlargement of the Conmunity to include Greece,
Spain and Portugal depends--to make concessions to U.S. citrus producers in the
multi lateral trade talks.
rrWe can turn trade into an economic battlegroundrt' said Gundelacb t'or we
can cooperate and respect each otherrs interests. We in the European Cormunity
choose the latter.!l
Gundelachrs speech was read for him at the Kansas City symPosium onrrWorld
Agricultural Trade and lts Potential for Growth" by Herman de Lange, the EC
Washington delegationrs agricultural expert. The I l/Z-day symposium, to be
attended by about 200 agricultural experts, also was to hear speeches from U.S.
Department of Agriculture officials, Ambassador AIan tJolff, the U.S. deputy
special representative for trade negotiations, Sen. Thomas Eagleton, gFaln traders'

bankers and academics.
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